FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON , D.C. 20579

IN THE MATT ER OF THE CL AIM OF

Claim No.CU -0381

DEAK AND CO. , I.NC •
Decision No.CU-981

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended
PROPOSED DECISION
This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Tit l e V of the I n te r 
nationa l Claims Settlement Act of 1949, a s amended, for $23,857 . 28 wa s
pre s ented by DEAK AND CO., INC. ba sed upon the ownership and loss of c er t a i n
bank accounts in Cuba.
Under Title V of the Internationa l Claims Sett l ement Act of 1949 [ 78
Stat. 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§l643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stat . 98 8
(1965)], the Commiss ion i s given jurisdiction over claims of na tionals of the
United States against the Government of Cuba.

Section

503 (~)

of the Act

provides that the Commissio:.i shalll receive and determine in accordanc e wi th
app l icable

subst 2:~ tive

l::w,

incl ud.i~.g

i.:ry.ter~ .:~

tio'.'1.al l aw, the amount and

validity of claims by r:.at i o::i.a ls of the Ur.ited St&:tes e.gainst the Government
of Cuba arising since

Ja~usry

1, 1959 for

losses res ulti!lg fro m the na ti ona lization , expro pria tion ,
intervention or other taking o=., or sp ecia l mea s ures
directed against , pro perty inc l ud i~g any r i ghts or inter
e s ts therein owned wholly or partially, dir ectly or in 
directly a t the time by nati ona l s of the United States.
Sec t ion 502(3) of the Act provides:
The term 'property' means any proper t y, right, or i n ter
e s t including any leasehold interest, and deb t s owed by
the Governme~t of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expro priated , intervened, or t aken by the
Government of Cuba and debt s which are a charge on prop
erty which has been nationa l iz ed, ex propriated, intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cuba.
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An officer of the claimant corporation has certified that · the claimant
was organized in the State of New York and that all .times between January 1,
1959, and presentation of this claim on August 23, 1965, more than 50% of the
·outstanding capital stock of the claimant has been owned by United States
nationals.

The Commission holds that claimant is a .national .of the United

States within the meaning of Section 502(l)(B) of the Act.
Evidence of record discloses that all of claimant's outstanding stock
is owned by one person who is a .national of the United States.
Claimant contends that it has lost the ·contents of two bank accounts
. maintained with Banco J?edroso and Banco Nunez, both of Havana, Cuba.

The

record establishes that claimant had a balance of 1,000 pesos at Banco
Pedroso on August 26, 1959, and a balance of 45,107.28 pesos at Banco Nunez
on July 31, 1959.

Claimant fuJ;"ther states that these accounts became

blocked to claimant as a result of subsequent nationalization of the .re
spective banks.
A number of laws and resolutions were issued in Cuba affecting banks,
bank accounts and currency.

Not all of these enactments and. .resolutd:ons

affect•·the1"'1ccount of the claimant in Claim No. CU-0381.
Law 568, published in the Cuban Official Gazette on September 29, 1959
forbade the transfer of .funds abroad, and effectively operated to block the
funds of anyone who left the country.

Law 930, published in the Cuban

Official Gazet'-e on February 23, 1961, gave the National Bank the power to
effect centralization of liquid assets "temporarily11 :.taken from the people.
In effect this froze or continued the blocking of bank accounts.
By Law 963, published in the1 Cuban Official Gazette on August 4, 1961, a
currency exchange was effected.
and a new currency was provided .

Currency was turned in at centers provided
There was no change in value.

However,

each person was to receive 200 pesos in new currency, and all over that amount
i
I

was placed in a speciaf account in his name.
already in existence.

This did not affect bank accounts

By Law 964, published in the Cuban Official Gazette on

August 9, 1961, it was provided that the owners of the deposits created under
CU-0381
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Law 963 could draw up to 1,000 pesos, the balance up to 10,000 remained
in his special account, and all over 10,000 passed to the State Treasury.
There were some minor exceptions.

However, Laws 963 and 964 do not af

fect Claim No. CU-0381 in which the account did not arise from currency
exchange.
Law 989, published in the Offic,ial Gazette on December 6, 1961,
in its terms nationalized by confiscation all goods and chattels, rights,
shares, stocks, bonds and other securities of persons who left the country
of Cuba.
and

This included such bank accounts as had not been established

confiscated

go.ing:,

the.

Laws

by

963 · and: 964.,. · supra•.

From the <fore

Commission finds that claimant 1 s above-described bank accounts

totalling 46, 107. 28 pesos ,were taken by the Government of Cuba on Decem
ber 6, 1961.

(See the Claim of Floyd W. Auld, FCSC Claim No. CU-0020.)

Upon consideration of the entire record,the Commission finds that on
December 6, 1961, claimant 1 s account of 1,000 pesos at Banco Pedroso had a
value of $1,000.00, and that claimant suffered a loss in that amount with
in Title V of the Act, as a result of the taking of this bank account by
the Government of Cuba.

Further, the Commission finds that on December 6,

1961, claimantis account of 45,107.28 pesos with the Banco
value of $45,107.28.

Nunez, had a

However, before the Commission can certify any loss

to claimant corporation, another factor must be considered:
Evidence of record discloses that claimant, subsequent to the taking
of its bank account, instituted an action against Banco Nunez in the Supreme
Court, County and State of New York, for the full amount of its loss.

There

after, and on April 24, 1962, counsel for the respective parties to that

CU-0381
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action entered into .a stipulation provi.ding for the payment, by Banco
Nunez to claimant, of the sum of $21,250.00 settl:Lng>iind terminating
claimant 1 s action on its bank .account.

The :e'inal Order discontinuing

the action was entered on April 25, 1962.
It is therefore clear from the\ record that claimant, by settl,ing

its action on the bank account, had relinquished any claim it had there
on, prior to the filing of its claim with this Commission.

While claim

ant may have owned a claim prior to the settiernent of that action, it
no longer had a claim subsequent to.April 25, 1962.
Accordingly, and with respect to this portion of the ciaim, the
Commission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof, in that
it has failed

~o

establish its ownership of a claim for the loss of

property which was nationalized, expropriated, intervened or otherwise
taken by the Government of Cuba.

This portion of the claim, therefore,

is denied.
The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on
claims determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settle
ment Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of
6% per annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement.· (See the
Claim of Lisle Corporation, FCSC Claim No. CU-0644).
Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of the loss
sustained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the
:rate of 6% per annum on $1,000.00 from December 6, 1961 to the date on
which the provisions are made for the settlement thereof.
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CERTIFICATION .OF · 1oss
The Commission certifies that

DEA~

AND

co.,

INC., suffe'.l;ed a

. loss as a resµlt of actions of the Government of Cuba, withi-q the
scope of Title V of the I n ternationalClaims SettlementAct ()'f
.

.

.

1949, as amended, in the amount of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00),
with interef>t thereon at 6% per annum from December 6, 1961 ~· ·' the
date of tald,ng, to the date of settlement.
Dated at Washington, D. C.,
·and entered as the :Proposed
Decision of .the .Commission

JAN 24 1968

Theodore Jaffe , Commissioner

/

, The. statute does not provide ~fot"': the payment,·· of , cUi;ms :-- ~gain:s:t,
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only ~de for the detel;mina'ti0n
~Y the ' CommiOion <;>f . the validity and amounts of s1,1ch c;la.i ms.
.
sectiorf soi of the: statute spectficallY precludes any authorization:
~dr appropriations. for paymen:t'· of these c'iatnis. The continission· h ·
tequ,ir'ed ~o ce-.:U~y its find:f.rigf!I
the Sec~etary of S~ate· fo~
possible use in £ut1,1re negotiations with the Government- of Cuba.
0

to

NoTlCE:: Pursuaht to- ~he Regulations' of the Comniissi:()n, if no objections
filed :Wi't liin 15 daye af~er service Of receipt of notic~r of this Pro

•re

.pqsed

Decisi.on; the decision will be entered as

C:ol'iin.:i.ssi~ upon

the: Final · Decisto~

of t~~

the ~xpirattbn of JO day4i .after such ~e~1ce or ·rec~ip;fl· ..·
of notice, Jmless· i:he _Coiiitnissl?ii o~K~~:i.se orders • . (~cs~· Reg.~ - 45 ~-·~~:a\

$31.S(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. ·aeg. 412..13 (1967).)
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